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Today the Formentera Council unveiled its events programme accompanying this year's
Christmas holiday season. It is a fairly long list of activities for kids and teens, replete with
family-friendly stage productions and other fun happenings to ensure this Christmas on
Formentera is one you won't forget.

  

The starting shot will ring out on Thursday, December 1 with a children's show called La
Deixalleria presented by Té a Tres theatre company. The production, which takes over Marià
Villangómez library at 6.00pm, won't be the only holiday fun that Formentera kids have to look
forward to. Complete listings of Christmas 2016-17 activities can be found on posters around
the island. Plus, back for another year, December 17 to 21, is Diverespai, which features
inflatable toys and a variety of activities for children.

  

Christmas market
Friday, December 2, local vendors will come out for the first day of Formentera's 2016
Christmas market, el Mercat de Nadal. The holiday market, which will once again occupy Sant
Francesc's plaça de la Constitució, is conceived as a gathering place during the holiday season
and a way to fill out the Christmas shopping availability. On the first day, at 6.30pm, students of
Mestre Lluís Andreu will be on hand to sing traditional carols and christen what will remain the
island's go-to live music venue until January 6.

  

Musical performances at the Mercat will take place from 8.30 to 11.00pm on December 2, 6, 9,
17, 22 and 30 and January 5.

  

Kids' activities
December 18 and 28 and January 7 and 8, Formentera will host a selection of children's theatre
productions to fill Christmastime with fun for the island's youngest. The first show of the now
ten-year-old initiative is Volen Volen. Produced by the theatre company Mariantònia Oliver,
Volen Volen has aspects of both dance and circus and depicts a world underpinned by
celebration, childhood, adventure, fantasy, imagination, friendship, understanding and
emotional bonds.
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The series continues December 28 with Menorca's DOSNOUDOSMIL presenting Quina
Pescada , a
production for young and old alike. Jordi Pérez and Anselm Serra take the stage as clowns, Suli
and Monyaco, in a piece of independent theatre that is both fun and participatory.

  

On January 7, young hearts will skip a beat with Tots iguals però diferents, a work of fabulous
storytelling by David and Monma that is slated for the Marià Villangómez library.

  

Rounding out the winter children's theatre calendar is Teatre Mòbil's production of Cösmix.
Scheduled for the municipal cinema on Sunday December 8, Cösmix showcases two
indefatigable —not to mention strangely extravagant— travellers who would appear to have
been born to get laughs. Like two one-man-bands, the pair has an impressive arsenal:
impossible music, recyclassic theatre, animal buffoonery, and —best of all— they take us to the
future, live and in the flesh.

  

Casal de Joves
The winter holidays are a grand occasion for island youth. This year they have the opportunity
to see Christmas-themed documentaries, create a related mural and and take part in hands-on
classes on everything from cookie baking to interior design.

  

Tradition
Tradition will also be thick in the air this Christmas season. On December 8 the local school of
music will host the 1st Cantada Pagesa, an evening of traditional song, and another regional
choral favourite, Caramelles, will feature in local churches on Christmas Day and December 26.

  

An evening of concerts
A heavy-hitter on this year's holiday programme will happen December 16, when Projecte Mut
performs in the festival tent on plaça de Sant Ferran. Local musicians Marí will open the show
that evening and Strombers will close things down. The evening gets under way at 10.00pm.

  

Nativity and Father Christmas
December 17 at 5.30pm, the students of the Verge Miraculosa school will stage a Christmas
nativity scene in the school's courtyard. Then, December 22, the children of the island have a
visit from old Saint Nick to look forward to. Santa Claus will be at the Sant Ferran holiday tent
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from 5.30pm.

  

Evening entertainment
The evening of December 23, a local association dubbed the Three Kings will host activities, a
barbecue and music at the festival tent erected for the holiday season. The entertainment
programme will continue December 30 and 31 as well, Formentera's final send-off to 2016.
December 30 at 10.00pm a local DJ will take to the turntables to get the crowd dancing. The
last night of the year (technically one hour into January 1), six-person musical group The New
Tremendos will ring in 2017 with a show marked by rollicking covers. Since 1993 they adhere to
one basic rule: rock 'n' roll and partying, really wild partying.

  

The Three Wise Men pay Formentera kids a visit
As is tradition, Thursday January 5 at 4.30pm the Three Wise Men (“the Three Kings of the
Orient” as they are more commonly known here) are expected at the harbour in la Savina. From
there the entire cavalcade will set out on its tour of the island. At 5.30pm they're awaited at Sant
Francesc's plaça de la Constitució, at 7.00pm in Sant Ferran, and at 8.00pm they will make the
trek up to la Mola.

  

Group art show
From December 19 to January 7, a Christmas exhibition from a group of local artists will be on
display, Monday through Saturday, 11.00am to 2.00pm and 5.00 to 7.00pm.

  

Award for best window display
As in years past, the chamber of commerce for Eivissa and Formentera is once again pairing
with the Formentera Council to organise the 10th Annual Christmas Window-dressing Contest,
push to promote festive Christmas decorations at local businesses.

  

Buy local
To drive Christmas shopping on the island, participating shops will be distributing raffle tickets
for a chance to win 14 prizes, including a weekend for two on Eivissa (rental car and lodging
included) from the Viatges es Freus travel agency; a €150 gift certificate at Majoral jewellers; a
Christmas ham and bottle of wine from Carbonicas Tur; a sampling meal for two at Es Marès
hotel and restaurant; an €80 voucher at Supermercat La Savina; a €50 voucher at Can Jeroni
bakery; dinner for two at Restaurant Acapulco; a visit to Raquel's Hairspray salon in la Savina
(a wash and cut or dye and styling); a piece from artist Sol Courregues; SHELAC nail treatment
at BSC salon in la Savina; breakfast for four at Racó des Pa café; breakfast for two at the
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Antoni Blanc fitness centre café; a pack of four books; and four tickets for the Formentera
cinema in 2017.
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